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This is a story that 

begins and ends 

with students.



Who am I?  My slant on ‘food systems’…
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• Registered Dietitian

• University of Guelph, Applied Human Nutrition

• Public health research and training

• University of Alberta, School of Public Health

• University of Waterloo, Public Health and Health Systems

• School of Nutrition (Faculty of Community Services)

• Personal experience in family farming



Where have we been and where are we going?

• 3 illustrative stories

• As a learner

• As a researcher

• As an educator

• Preliminary survey results 

• ODPH Food Systems Work Group

• Next steps
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ADA Sustainable Food System Task Force (2007).  Healthy Land, Healthy People: Building 

a Better Understanding of Sustainable Food Systems for Food and Nutrition Professionals.



Let’s define food systems…

• comprised of all of the entities 
and activities related to our 
food supply including 
agricultural production, 
transformation, distribution, 
access, consumption and 
(disposal/renewal)

• Sustainable food systems 
(SFS): 
• Environmental stewardship

• Economic vitality

• Nutrition & health

• Social, cultural, & ethical capital
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(ADA SFS Task Force, 2007)

Tagtow et al., (2014) SOPP for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (Competent, 

Proficient, Expert) in Sustainable, Resilient, and Healthy Food and Water Systems.



“[in 2005]…it was noted there 

was a need to increase ADA 

members’ awareness of 

sustainable food systems

and encourage ADA members 

to assume leadership roles 

in the area of sustainable 

food systems”

6
Healthy Land, Healthy People: Building a Better Understanding of Sustainable 

Food Systems for Food and Nutrition Professionals (2007)



1. “RDs in unchartered territory” 
(learner perspective)

• Waterloo Region (doctoral research)
• In-depth interviews with key food systems 

stakeholders (n=48)

• Regional and municipal government; public 
health professionals; professional planners; 
growers, consumers, advocates,  etc.

• Public health professionals (including 
RDs) can play a significant role in 
promoting sustainable food systems 
• Nurturing strategic partnerships

• Advocating for ‘access to food’ language in 
official plans 

• Navigating “unchartered territory”

• Having an internal champion or mandate to  
support SFS work
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Student needs
Cape Town Water Crisis

FINITE RESOURCES



1. Are we, as dietetic professionals, prepared to 

assume leadership roles? and;

2. Are we equipped to support trainees for 21st 

century food system challenges?



2. “Beyond HEN: there’s Canadian work to be done!”
(researcher perspective)

• Hunger & Environmental Nutrition (HEN) practice group

• Special supplement in JHEN in 2009 (Vol 4; Issue 3-4) (US focus)

• E.g., Food Systems and Public Health: Linkages to Achieve Healthier Diets 

and Healthier Communities (Story et al., 2009)

• Shift towards “food systems and public health” 

(education/training-focused research)
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Are there examples of sustainable food system 

education, practical training and professional 

development among public health practitioners and 

trainees published in the past 10 years?



• 4 electronic databases searched in May 2017; bibliography 

hand searching and expert consultation 

• Inclusion criteria: relevant to public health practice and 

public health practitioners (PHP) (education, training, and 

professional development related to SFS); published 

between 2007-2017

• A clear reference to sustainability in the context of “food 

systems” 
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Methods

Wegener J, Fong D, Rocha C. (2018). Education, practical training and professional development 

for public health practitioners: a scoping review of the literature and insights for sustainable food 

system capacity building. Public Health Nutrition, published online 13 Feb 2018, doi:  

10.1017/S1368980017004207.



• 51 articles identified and grouped into 4 categories guided 

by team deliberation: only Category 2 discussed here 

• N=22 (analyzed 19 due to overlap)

• Fourteen articles were set in developed countries/nations

• USA (n 8), Australia and New Zealand (n 4), Canada (n 1) and Europe 

(n 1), no geographical context (n 3), and two based on North-East 

Asia 

• All included one “working idea” to introduce or to enhance 

existing public health training and educational activities and 

approaches
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Wegener J, Fong D, Rocha C. (2018). Education, practical training and professional development 

for public health practitioners: a scoping review of the literature and insights for sustainable food 

system capacity building. Public Health Nutrition, published online 13 Feb 2018, doi:  

10.1017/S1368980017004207.

Results



Results: “Working ideas” to support SFS in PH

Education (university) 

(n 12)

Practical Training (PT)

(n 10)

Professional Development

(n 9)

Curricular changes 

• Courses in: ecosystems; 

impacts of climate 

change on health and 

sustainability; food 

system sustainability

• Environmental and food 

justice issues

• Climate change and 

food systems 

sustainability in PT and 

professional 

competency updates 

• Critical reflection and 

experiential learning 

(service learning)

Specific to dietetics (n 7)

• enhance knowledge and 

confidence in practising 

sustainability 

• empower meaningful 

collaboration with other 

sectors in addressing 

these global issues

• Applied to medicine, 

nursing, dietetics and 

nutr, food service and 

social work

• Cross-disciplinary 

education

E.g., reinforce/support 

knowledge about climate 

change and sustainability-

promoting practices for

adaptation and mitigation

(health promotion in AU)

• Self-reflection 
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Key Highlights

• A moral and professional obligation

• Growing interest in SFS among public health 

professionals 

• The majority (2/3) of the articles related to dietitians

• Significant gap in practical training and a need to 

build SFS competence among practitioners and 

trainees 
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Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP)
for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDN)  in Sustainable, Resilient, and 

Healthy (SRH) Food and Water Systems  (J Acad Nutr Diet 114; 3:475-488) 
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• A guide for self-evaluation and expanding practice; a way to 

identify areas for professional development; a tool for 

demonstrating competence in addressing food and water 

systems issues when delivering nutr/dietetic services



Levels of 

Practice

Description

Competent 

Practitioner

• is learning principles of sustainability and resilience as applied to healthy 

food systems; 

• developing skills to integrate food system sustainability and resilience into 

all practice decisions 

Proficient

Practitioner

• has deeper understanding of SRH food systems-related practice; 

• better equipped to apply evidence-based SRH guidelines and best practices; 

• can modify/tailor guidelines to unique practice situations

Expert

Practitioner

• demonstrates a more intuitive understanding of how issues of sustainability 

and resilience can be integrated into dietetics practice; 

• high level of technical knowledge and skills; 

• developed extensive network of colleagues and resources to implement 

food systems sustainability and resilience; 

• conversant in the broad terminology of other fields and appreciates when it 

is important to consult other colleagues (e.g., agronomists, economists, 

environmental scientists, public policy analysts) 17

Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP)
for Registered Dietitian Nutritionists (RDN)  in Sustainable, Resilient, and 

Healthy (SRH) Food and Water Systems  (J Acad Nutr Diet 114; 3:475-488) 



Commentary 
(based on Scoping Review)

Potential Challenges:

• Training gaps

• Organizational culture

• Outside influences

• Competing interests and scope

18
Wegener J. (2017). Equipping future generations of registered dietitian nutritionists and public health 

nutritionists: a commentary on education and training needs to promote sustainable food systems and 

practices in the 21st century.  J Acad Nutr Diet; 118:393-8. doi: 10/1016/j.jand.2017.10.024.



“War” will continue on the 21st century dietary 
guideline front:

“…Dietary guidelines and 
strategies to promote 
sustainable food systems are 
important to our work, yet 
long-term acceptability of 
them will depend on the 
potential to effectively 
educate the population on 
the relevance and 
importance of 
sustainability”.
(Seed, 2015)
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Moving forwards

• A clear view of the multiple co-

benefits of SFS activity

• Continuing professional 

development in food systems

• Supportive allies

• Policy statements (ideally 

multiple organizations); 

collective endorsements

• Practical training in SRH food 

systems

20



3. “Getting past the ‘consumption-focused’ 
mindset” (educator perspective)

• RDs do more than tell 
people what to eat 

• Tensions between food 
system players and 
perspectives

• Need for interprofessional
education and collaboration

• Need for experiential 
learning opportunities

• “Let-me-out-of-the-
classroom!” sentiments
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Student Survey (Winter ‘17, ‘18)
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Preliminary results…

• Online survey of ODPH Food System Work 

Group members

• March/April 2018

• To better understand ODPH FS activities and 

assess priorities/needs for research (partnership)



Q1. How do ODPH RDs describe their food 
system-related activities? 

• network & consult with communities, key stakeholders, 

external and internal partners

• support/provide leadership for FPCs, food charters, food 

strategies, work groups, coalitions

• plan, implement and evaluate community food initiatives; 

conduct needs assessments 

• participate/inform/advocate for policy changes (official plans; 

dietary guidelines)

• study and report (academic/grey literature incl best practices) 
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Q2. What concerns would you want to address 
to promote a healthier SFS in the community(s) 
you serve?

• Slow progress towards a SFS vision

• developed/achieved through funded and coordinated network; plans and 

commitments entrenched in policy

• Ongoing challenges re access to healthy, local foods

• Need for land use plans for farmland protection, food growing, 

and food distribution

• Limited appreciation among youth for healthy food, cooking, 

food production
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Q3. When you think of the past and present 
efforts of dietitians in public health in promoting 
healthier SFS, what words first come to mind? 
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connectors facilitators

pioneers

trailblazers

preliminary

work to be 

done
still 

emerging

not 

recognized 

by all as 

important

lack of 

funding

limited 

evidence to 

support 

action

limited by 

views of 

trad medical 

model

need to 

promote selves 

as experts

multi-sectoral

collaborative 

Need for 

more educ

and training

knowledgeable



Q4. Research Needs

• A better understanding of the role of dietitians in public 
health (and HUs) in food systems 
• Unique contributions/unique areas of expertise

• Key messages and issues

• Positioning of work within current PH transition/provincial standards

• Examples of best practices, success stories*, high impact 
action areas
• Working with planners, agricultural sector

• Addressing issues affecting food access, food security

• Facilitating shifts in consumer behaviours (e.g., sustainable diets)

• Supporting composting, waste management at all levels

*Particular interest in rural areas

26
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• Other public health dietitian organizations (national/international)

• Organizations working toward food system change (shared values; 
public/private/non-profit)

• Government (all levels)

Q5. Partnership Needs

Q6. Resource Needs

• Glossary of terms; SFS primer

• Position paper for role of public health professionals in SFS

• Advocacy tools; talking points

• “How to” and business cases (sector and partner-specific)



What is next for current and 

aspiring dietetic professionals 

in public health?



Getting our ducks in a row…

Challenges in SFS education, 

training, and practice in public 

health 

• Workforce capacity

• Local mandate 

• Resources for SFS work (across practice 

areas)

• Human and financial 
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Opportunities

• Students are eager to apply food systems 

learning outside the classroom 

• Revised Continuing Competence Program 

Workbook for RDs in Alberta

• Identify food system learning needs under 

PPH area of practice

• National dietetic organizations developing 

policy statements and toolkits (e.g. UK)

• Canadian leadership from DC

• Can we form a Canadian/American 

community of practice in food systems? 

(personal discussions with Angie Tagtow)

A shift in the right direction



It is a new era in public health nutrition.  

Education, practical training and 

continuing professional development in 

sustainable food systems should be a key 

priority.

Jessica Wegener PhD RD
School of Nutrition


